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l> r. WiiRncr's Ucmovnl.-
Dr.

.

. W gnor hw temoTcJ hlj office from Xo. 31-
3Ittltncr to No. 333 lAtlmcr , where ho will bo plowed
to etc his ( rlcmlj The Doctor It to bo congratulated
on the completeness Mil elegance of his now bnllj-
n

*

. It is ono of the belt In the city. ( Denser lie-
publican , Jan. 97.h , 1834.

. IB JLJL CT 4HUAH.J

THE LEARNED

ran _

S*I. I
38 LARIMER STREET.-

L

.

Why jou should try the celebrated Ir. II. Wagnoi'i
methods of cum :

1. "lt. U. Wftgnor Is & niUural phj ilchn. "
0. H. KOVtLRR ,

The Orc-vlcst ( Phrenologist-
."Few

.
can oxco j ou as a doctor. "

DR. J. Smus ,

The World's Orervtcst I'Mslognomlgt-
."You

.
nro wonderfully proficient In > our know )

edge of Jlscaso nnd incaldnoa. "
DR. J. MATTIISWS.

4. "ThoafflictJ nnd ready relict In jour pres-
ence. ." Un. j. bums.

6. "Dr. II. Waifnor In n rcRiilar prraduato ( rom
Bellevue Hospital , Now York cltj j 1ms had ox-
tenth o hospital practice , and h thorough !} posted on
all branches of liU bclotod Science , especially CD
chronic diseases. "

Una. IlBOWMtuliTna. .
B. "Dr. H. Wagner haa Immortalized hlm clf by

his wonderful llnoovcry of eneclflo romodlos for pr !

vnto and sexual dlac-isci" Virginia Cltj Chronicle.
7. "Thousand * of Imallda Hook to eco him. " BAD

Fr&nclico Chronicle.
& "Tho Doctor's long experience as a specialist

thouM render him successful. " Rocky Moun-
tain Non-s.

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.-
At

.

ono time a discussion ol the secret vice waa en-
tirely by the profession , and uicdtcalnorka
but n ( civ J cars ago uould hardly mention It-

To day the phjslclvi Is of a different opinion ; ho Is-

anaro that It la his dutj Jlsagrecablo though It
maybe to handle this matter without Riotcsand
speak plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents and
guardians will thank him for doing BO.

The results attending this dcatructUolcc were or-
mcrly

-

not understood , or not proper !) estimated ; and
no Importance belliattached) to a subject which b}

IU nature docs not invlla close was
willingly ignored.

The habit Is generally contracted by the j oune-
whllo attending school , older companions through
their example , ma} hi responsiblefor It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perienced , the practice will be repeated again oud
again , until at last the habit becomes flnu and com
pletclj onel.-ucs the victim. Mental and nervous al
SUctions are usually the prlmarj results of self abuse.
Among the Injurious effects may ba mentioned lass-
itude , dejection or Irrasciblllty of temper and Central
debility. The boy seeks seclusion , and rarely joins
In the sports of his companions. If ho bo a j oung
man he will bo little found In company with the other
Rcx.ond Is troubled with exceeding and annojing-
bashfulncss In their presence. Laschlous dreams ,
emissions and eruptions on the face , etc. , ore also
prominent 8} mptonw ,

If the practice la lolently persisted In , moro serious
disturbances take place. Great palpitation ol the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete state of Idiocy be-

fore , final !) , death relics cs him.-
To

.
all those engaged In this dangerous , practice ,

wouldsaj , first ol all , stop it at ;
possible effort to do so ; but if you fall , If } our nen ous-

Bjstem Is already too much shattered , and conga
qucntly , > our will power broken , taK.o Bomo nerve
tonic to aid } ou In J our effort. freed > ourselt
from the habit , I would further counsel > ou to go
through a regular course of treatment , for It Is a great
mistake to sunpo i that any ono nn} , for some time ,

bo t every soHtt'c gl o hhnsUf uptothlsfosclnatlim-
butdongciouseXLltciueucwithout suffering from ite
evil consequences at some future time. The numnci-
of j oung men who nro Incapaciatcd to till thadutiet
enjoined by w eJlock Is alanningl } IOTKO , nnd In most
ef such cases thb unfortunate condit Ion of things can
be traced to the practice of self abuse , w hich hod been
abandoned 3 cars ago. Indeed , a few months' practice
of this habit Is sullltlcnt to Induce spermatorrhoea 3

i. later } cars , nnd I lmo many ot such cases under treat
mont&t the present day.-

4S

.

Young Men.
Who mny bo suffering from the effects of youthful
follies or Indiscretions u ill do w oil to all theinsolvei-
ot this , the greatest boon laid at the altar of sul-
erlng

-

humanity. 1R. WAONFR w 111 guarantee to tor-

clt
-

$500 for every case of ecinlnal weakness or private
disease ol any kind and character .which bounder-

'Ji takes to and falls to cur-

e.Middle

.

Aged Men.
There are many at the age of 80 to 60 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuations ol the blad-
der , of ten accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
ing sensation , and a weakening of the sjetcm In a
manner the patient cannot account for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear , or the color will bo of thin mllklsh hue , again

' ' Theroare-
gnorant ol

ness. Dr. W. will guarantee a perfect euro in all cases
and a healthy restoration ol the geiilto urinary or-

gans. .
Consultation freo. Thorough examination and ad-

vice3. .
All communications should bo addressed , Dr. Honrj

Henry Wagner , P. O. 2389 , Denver , Colorado.
The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. J-

QWanner , Is worth Ita weight In gold to young mou
Price 3125. Sent by mail to any addres-

s.A

.

FRIEND TO ALL.

One "Who ia Needed nnd Nobly Fills.hia-
Place.

.
.

Denver Is moro fortunate than she Knows In the
possession of the talcn's and energies of n man who
lias gUciihla time and thought not merely to tbo
perfection of bis sUll ns a practitioner of hit pro-
fession

¬

of medicine , but to the titudy ol those pro-
found things "f uclcn o and naturauhUh tend to the
mare complete understanding of the problem ol lifo
and of tbo laws of na-ure and the uieana of gaining
the greatest practical goods to mankind from the in-

formation thus M quired In the abstract. Such a
man Is Dr. II. Wagner , who la located at 343 Larimer-
street.. Dr. Wagner m ny joars to the ac-

quisition of the knowledge iioccensar} to bin profei-
turn In a number of. the leading medical a heels ol
the most eminent and profound teachers , tmch
names a * Dr. Cross and Dr. I'ancoast appearing
among hl preceptors Nor dh hlsntudica end hero.
They continued In the field of tbo practicing family
phUiclan and In the experiences of a man if extern
blv o trav cl. Ilo hi ) lilted cv en section of the Uni-

ted States pa} Ing studious attention to the different
characteristics ol thtivariou. portions of the country ,
partlcuUrly with regard to their elti ct , climatic and
otherwise upon Health and tbo different forms uf dli-

easel.

-

. With the combined poncM olcloso study , "X-

tenslvoob'cnation and aliucsc unllmted practice ,
Dr Wagner came to Dem cr three jears ago equip-
ped as low have the right to clal.u to battle thu leo
of mankind , tbo dreided cneinj , disease , In order to
render the greatest good to soclot } , Dr. M agncr iteci-

iled to lav aside thu general branches of practice and
bring all htti rpe Knowlodu'and p cr 10 bear up-

on
¬

iho leo which among the army of Insidious
death agents Is the greatest , llli wide experience
had taught hlmwhat ucaponi to tun and which to
discard , and alter equipping himself a < bin tralnc-d
judgment wiBgon ell a'' lt to alvUo him be com-
menced boldly and conlldently bis attack. In fe tl-

nmtliix
-

tha rc nlU and BUCCLBS achieved , It li only
neoewarv toknovrthodoctir'n p-oltlonand standing
to-da . Whllo located In till ) citj , 111 * practice is by-

no mean * confined to ilH limit * nor this rection o-

ljuntiy( , HI corroJpoBdeneeand espress boo Hion-

tlfy
-

In black and white tu liU noin on o' n tleid ol-

piactlca houn'lfd only by the Hi vvliioh hoini 1 the
ongthand bioautliuf the cuuutrv , und wh'-li has

Uccdblm where a mill ul liU oil ami htellix.Mia-
laUahiniciitiiln .ric ti io.cn lth' > Id to be e .thin
him to reach the hl.-lk'.it tp ere of n.i.fuin'.s.i ti rut
fcrlng tiuounlti the plane of HUM cial liulqonil-
eiKG. . Dr , Wugner lua contributed of hU ) roj.crl-
tytothenubstantlal

,

huprokoment uf Demer iu the
rro tion of ailntibl ick nn I.trlmer utr-it , oppnnlto
lib | retcntollitf , Ko.3 . Itnlll bo uady for otcu-
inncj In A weekn , andi * an evidence that thu-
noctor ta be numlMiicd aoi Jug * h J |A r i anent at d-

tulilcl'lzem ol tn * uictropjiw ul the ( lain ? - ( Du-

nDE.

-

. H , WAGHEJfc & CO , ,

339 Jfjirimor St , Addrow Box 2389 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

NOTES FEOM NEOLA ,

A Potponrlo of Interesting Items
Gathered for Tlio Boo.-

NKOI.A

.

, Iowa , Fohruary 5. Professor
Slndo's art gallery is now ready for busi-
ness.

¬

. Mr. Slado comes among us ns a
stranger but well rcconimcndod ns an ar-

tist.
¬

.

John Dill in post of the Grand Army
of the Republic now numbers thirty-five
members , with moro coming every meet ¬

ing. The peat is reported to bo in n
flourishing condition.-

E.

.

. 1J. Higgins , Esq. , ono of our jus-

tices
¬

of the peace , has ndvortisod ovor-
thing ho Ima for sale on the 13th inst.
lie proposes going to Washington Ter-
ritory

-

about the last of the coming
month.

Thomas McOrow has boon visiting
relatives at Marahalltown the past two
weeks.

0. D. Dillin , our popular grain mer-
chant

¬

, has just completed an addition to
Ids grain oflico-

.Noola
.

is now blessed with two roller
skating rinks. There soonis to bo n con-

test
¬

on foot as to who will prosper in the
business Footo , Wilson it Slado on ono
side , and Tanner , Board & Dillon on the
other.

Two ambitious sowing machine agents
tried their hand on an unsophisticated
family last week , and each agent respec-
tively

¬

managed to soil the family their
machino. The husband now wonders
what the wife wants with two sowingnia-
chincs.

-

.

Ilarusworth , our "giant" constable , is
busy as a boo serving notices for the
court of Justice Clark.

John P. Organ has returned from his
trip to New" York , looking much refresh-
ed

¬

from his trip.
The "notorious Doe Sweet" has made

anotnor attempt to put a head on ono of
our townsmen , which proved unsucccss-
full and as usual "Doo" got the worst of-

it by having his scalp laid open with n
billiard cue , and then being dragged be-

fore
¬

the mayor and fined ton dollars and
costs-

.An
.

attachment case has been instituted
before Justice Hitgins? which threatens
the financial annihilation of ono of our
pedagogues hero. It is an action
brought to.sccuro a board bill.-

"Dr.
.

. Robbins' lecturojm anatomy , at-
Footn's hall , proved to bo very interesti-
ng

¬

and instructive , and all present ox-
prcsaed

-

themselves as well pleased with
the entertainment , and all hoped that
the doctor might bo secured to deliver
another lecture on the aamo subject in
the near future.-

Mr.
.

. P. Ryan starts for Danbury to-

morrow
¬

to visit relatives a few days ,
Mrs. Ryan will accompany him. Mr.
Ryan at present is not in business hero ,
ind on his visit ho will have an eye single
to a good location. Moro anon.

VET-

.Al'teru

.

iiixlb.
Attar a patient has been dosed with corro-

sive
¬

sublimate until hia teeth are loose , his
mouth sore , his hair all gone his limbs all
drnwn with rheumatism , lie U put on Iodide
of Potash , one of the strongest mineral prepa-
rations

¬

iu the whole list. This soon takes
away the little nppotito left him by the mer-
cury

¬

disorders his stomach , causes pain ! n
the bowels , nausea , dries up the gastric juices ,
and food is rejected , wastes him away to a
skeleton , and ho is soon a subject for the un-
dertaker.

¬

. To all such Swift's Specific is a
boon worth moro than its weight in dia-
monds.

¬

. It builds up the waste , roots nut those
mineral poisons , and brings help and happi-
ness.

¬

. Send for a copy of Treatise on Blood
and Skin Diseases , freo.

THE SWIFT Smell 10 Co. ,
Drawer 3, Atlanta , Ga.

Skill onfSkutes.-
Mr.

.

. Will H. Daniel , the champion rol-

ler
-

skater , who gave an exhibition at the
rink on the opening night , has accepted
the invitation of W. W. Chapman to-

gtvo another exhibition on Friday even-

ing
-

next , after which ho expects to de-

part
-

for Fremont for a few days' visit be-

fore
-

leaving for the cast.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel severed his connection
with the Omaha rink on Tuesday evening
last. The Omaha skaters gave him a
grand "send off. " A largo number of
our residents , who were unable to gain
admittance to the rink on the opening
night , will no doubt avail themselves of
this their last chance to sec the man-
euvers

¬

on roller skates of the champion ,

Mr. George Dcxlyo Bpcalcs.
This gentleman lives in Emporium , PA. , and

nays , "Ono of my men , Sam Lewis , while
working In the woods sprained his ankle so
bid ho could hardly hubble to the house.
Used Thomas' Eilatric Oil and was ready for
work the next morning. I have iiovcr yet
seen so good A medicine. "

Heal l'stat Transfers
The following doccu vroio filed for re-

cord
¬

in the recorder's oflico , February
0 , reported for the BEK by P. J. Mo-

Mahnn
-

, real estate agent :

Carrie M. Lyitmn to James Calvin ,
part nwj , se] , 12 , 75 , 40 §50.-

S.
.

. Lyman to James Calvin , part no ) .

Be } , 12 , 75 , 40 8135.
James B. Kelley to John C. Harden-

brooh
-

, part soj , aw] , 10 , 77 , 41325. .

0. , II. I. & P. II. R. Co. to 0. E. Me-
Mullen , BW } , and s } , nwj , 5 , 75,41
§ 1920.

Robert MeGavren to Richard Horsloy ,
swj.swj. 28. 77 , 44 S185.

Mary E. Calvin to James E. Calvin ,
partawf. se [ , 12 , 75 , 40S200.-

V
.

, 0. Stroii' ; to James E , Calvin , part
BWJ.BCJ , 22 , 75. 40 §80.

Total sales , §2800.
Total sales for thu nook , §01,713.35-

.COMMEHOIAIj.

.

.
COUNCIL, BLUFFS MAUKKT.

Wheat No. 2 gpriug , 05c ; No. 3, COcj re-
jected

-

, 4Gc ; good demand.
Corn are paying 33o for old corn

and 2do for n w.
Oats In good demand at 22c.
Hay J 00@G 00 per tou ; OOo per halo-
.llyo

.
10@ o.

Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , 0 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1150 per ton ; uoft ,

5 00 pur tou-
Huttor 1'louty and in fair demand at 20c ;

creamery. 35c.-

KgrfK
.

In good demand at 125o per dozen-
.I.ard

.
Iffdrbank'n , wholesaling nt lie.-

1'oultry
.

lleadysaln ; dealer * are paying for
chickens lie ; turkey * , Me-

.Vcgotabloi
.

1'otatoei , 40c ; onions , 10cj cab-
.bae

.

, none In the uiaikot ; apple * , rnady Bale
at 8 008 HO for prime clock-

.Vlour
.

City Hour , 1 C0@l 00 ,
Brooms 2 95 ( 3 00 jxjr dor.

LIVE urooK.
Cattle 3 00@3 CO ; calves , 5 00@7 60 ,
Hoits Local packers ore buying now and

there fs a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing 5 35@6 65 ; mixed , 4 750G 25.

TOLD TO TUB MAIUNI28-

.Ufthlt

.

Hunt Near Milwaukee.P-

eck's

.

Sun-

.Ma
.

told mo to try and think up some-

thing
¬

that would sort of wnko up pa. or-

ho would relapse into n sUto of melan-
cholic

¬

and have to htro a doctor. I told
my chum about pa'o case , and ho said it
was too bad to sco a man suffer that way ,

and wo must do something to nave his
lifo. So wo agreed to take pa out rabbit
hunting. 1 asked pa if ho didn't want to-

go with us. and ho jumped right up and
yelled , and said it would tickle him half
to death to go. I told him whore there
was a place about four miles out of town
whore there was dead loads of rabbits ,

but the man that owned the farm
everybody off. said there couldn't' no
man drive him oil', and for us to come on.
Well , you'd a dido. Pft wasn't afraid of
anybody , until the man hollered to him
to git. You BOO , wo wont out to the
farm and stationed pa by a fence , and my
chum and mo went on the other side of n
piece of woods to scare rabbits toward pa.
Then wo wont up to the farm house ,

whore n inin lived that wo know , and told
him wo wanted to scare n ninn out of his
boots , and ho said all right , go ahead. So-

wo borrowed some farmer's clothes , and
old plug hats , and went around behind
the barn , and ycllnd to pa to got off that
farm. PA sain for us to go to the bad
nhco. Ilo said ho came out to hunt rab-
bits

¬

and by gosh ho was going to hunt
rabbits. Thou my chum and mo started
toward pa , wading through the snow , and
pa thought wo wore grown men , seven
feet high. "When wo got about twenty
rods from pa wo told him to 'git, ' and
ho was going to argue with us , when wo
pulled up our guns and fired both barrels
at him. Wo had blank cartridges , but
pa thought ho felt shot striking him
everywhere , and ho started for n barbed
wire fence , and wo loaded our guns again
und fired just as pi got on the fence , and
lie yelled murder. You know those
barbed > ire fences , don't you. The barba
catch on your panta and hang on. Well ,

[ a got caught by the pants , and couldn't
,'ot over , and wo kept firing , and he-

Iroppod his gun in the snow , and tried
to tear the fence down , and ho kept yel-
ling

¬

, 'For God's sake , gentlemen , spare
ny life. 1 don't want any of your rab-
bits.

¬

. ' 1 got to laughing so I couldn't
shoot and I laid down in the snow bank ,

and my chum kept ihooting. Pa finally
;ot oil' the fence mid burrowed in a snow
> ank , and hold up a piece of his shirt
which the feuco tore oil'for a Hag of truce ,

and wo quit , and ho stuck up his head
and saw mo laying there on the snow ,

ind pa thought his gun had gone off and
tilled ono of the farmers , and my chum
iaid , 'Groat heavings , you have killed
iim. ' At that pa grabbed his gun and

run for the road and started for town ,

ind that's whore the minister overtook
iim. Along toward night mo and my

chum came homo with four rabbits , and
wo told pa ho was a pretty rabbit hunter
:o leave before the rabbit got to run-
nng

-

and that wo looked all around for
litn.

Soiiij ; "Wild Oats.
How many waste their time and resources
foolish experiments , with iiasty worthless

medicine that can never do them n whit ofJ-

CKK ] , If you are sick and want help got a
reputable remedy of established merit; . The
curative virtues of Jlunlocl Jllood IMtcishavo
never boon questioned. For an enfeebled cir-
culation

¬

or a weak stomach they are splendid-

.Gapt.

.

. Blnry miller Talks ,

New Orleans I'icnj uno-

.Mrs.
.

. Miller is a trim , bonny little wo-
man

¬

, whom nobody would credit with
years enough to bo the mother , as she is ,

of a family of four children , two of whom
are almost grown.

"1 como of a steamboat family , " said
the lady ; "my father was a steamboat-
man , and after I married Capt. Miller
that was seventeen years ago I of course
apent moat of my time on the river. Wo-

tiavo a beautiful homo at LouUvillo , and
my little ones are all there now, but for
the past four yeara I have boon living
mainly on a boat. My husband used to-
do nothing but pilot , and 1 spent most
of my time in the pilot hous6and learned
to manage a boat and how to navigate
certain rivers in spite of myself. There
is no reason why a woman should not
know [how to manage a boat as well as a
Bowing mrchino. "

"Women often lack confidence in their
own ability , " hazarded the roporthor.

She atared a bit , and then : "Yes , that
is truo. They know what to do , but
prefer to gland by and toll some man how
to do it for them. But as I was Baying ,
I learned to handle a boat as well as any
man on the river , and several yeara ago I
had occasion to test my ability. Oncu my
husband foil ill with fever , and wo had a
run of half a hundred miles to make ,

with several landings , in a cry crooked
bayou. I took the boat's wheel and got
through all right , although you would
have laughed over the amazement of the
natives to BOO a woman piloting. Several
years ago wo had to go and take oil' load-
ed

¬

barges from a largo boat stuck on a
sand bar above Cairo. My husband had
to leave our boat to remain on the other ,
which was leaking badly , and BO I took
the dock , had the barges made fast to us ,

turned the brat round , and carried her
down to Cairo. Capt. Cannon said that
I had as good a right to a captain's license
as any man on the river. "

"What do you do with yourself all the
time , Mrs. Stiller ]" asked the reporter.-

"Well
.

, I manage all the money mat-
teri.

-
. When wo are up in thu parishes

I buy and load the boat with cotton seed ,

which I buy after inspecting samples ,

and bring it to Now Orleans and neil out
to merchants. Wo carry other freight ,
of course , and I buy all the boat's pro-
visions

¬

, und provisions also to sell to the
plantation hands up the country. Then
1 do the collecting and banking business.-
At

.

first the merchants thought it odd to
BOO a woman como in collecting , but I
have never yet been treated witli any *

thing but courtesy and kindness ; and ,

besides , they never hallo out to mo to-

'call ugain , ' as they might to a man. "
"Possessed of your captain's license ,

what do you moan to do ? "

"I shall keep on just as I am moving ,

except that I shall bo oftener on dock
and looking after the boat when ehe
lands and puts freight on or off. I wanted
a license because I had earned it , and
wishing to undertake when necessary the
free duties of a steamboat captain ,

"You must not think my lifo ha boon
eventful , Wo have never had any acci-
donU happen to us since wo have boon
on the river , and I am not afraid of any.
Ours is a thousand milo trjp , and I sow ,
road , write to the children , make oul
bills , and take the deck when necessary.
Not many boats take our aoute. It is-

a beautiful , hilly country , and the people
wo meet at landings all know mo. Most
of them call mo Capt. Miller already. "

"Do you think atoamboating would bo-

a good profession for a woman? "
"Certainly not.unless it had corao to

her, neb aho to it as in my own ca.n-
o.Stoamboating

.

was forced upon mo , nut
the happiest thing it has taught mo in
that whatever a man may learn to do, a

woman may also , provided it is not a
question of muscle.

Somebody poked an inquiring head in-

nt the door and asked Mrs. Miller if shu
had taken on that circular saw for the
"wlldornosi. "

Mra. Miller donned her business air
and the reporter withdrew.

Glad to llcnr IU-

'Tor nororal months I endured a dull pain
through my limps and nhonldon ; lost inv
npirlta , appctito and color , and could witu
difficulty remain from my bed , My pro nnt-
lipnlthful condition Is duo to Munlcxl Moo-
.Jlittcrs.

.

. " Mrs. 11 A. Hall , Blnglmmpton , N.-

N.
.

.

An EIXBJ Matter to Get Signatures for
Anjlhltifr.-

WMitn

.

) tcn tetter , I'Mlmlcl ) hU ItcoorJ.

Petitions from the people who choose
to exorcise their glorious constitutional
right to forward thum are treated rather
uncormoniously in the house of repre-
sentatives.

¬

. It took so much valuable
time to present them in the course of the
.lay's business that n year or two ago a
little walnut box , a foot square , was
nailed up at the clerk's desk and labeled
"Petition Boxj" and the rules wore so
intended that petitions have to bo placed
in it. At the close of the day they are
miotly taken out and pigeon holed in
the committees having cognizance of
heir Bubjoct matter. In the senate

: hey are still introduced with the old
formality. Sometimes the senator pre-
senting

¬

them makes a little speech about
thorn , as Mr. Ulair , of Now Hampshire ,
did the other day in presenting the pe-
tition

¬

of 4,000 or 0,000 residents of this
city , asking that the sale of intoxicating
iquors bo prohibited in thu District of
Columbia , ilo also succeeded in gutting
n quite n long statement of the success

of prohibition in luuisas. Altogether ho-

ot; two columns and iftoro of The Con-
rcssional

-
; Record for his petitions. These
letitiona weru followed by dozens of like

character from all over the country. They
wore all nicely wrapped in brown red pa-

or
-

> and tied with white ribbons. Of
course they had been sent out
all over the country by the Central
Committee of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union for signatures. That
s the only way to make these petitions

at all impressive to congress. A single
lotition gets no consideration at all ,

Neither do half a dozen , but a hundred
ittract attontion. So every movement
las its petition factories. Central com-

mittees
¬

of national prepare
) otitioii9 , aund thorn all over llio Umted
Hates , got signatures for them through
.heir local organizations , and than have
thorn forwarded to senators and repre-
sentatives hero. The most successful
vork of this sort in recent years is that
of the men who are engineering the
novemont for a national bankruptcy law.
Choir petitions are bettor prepared , bot-
or

-
signed and bottorsoutthan any others.

.'otitiong , no matter how numerous or
low well prepared , do not always olloct-
heir purpose. Blair said , in offering
lis prohibition petitions the other day :

'I desire , in presenting those petitions ,
,o say that for many years it has boou.-

ho somewhat common practice of the
jooplo of this country to send like poti,-

10118

-
to the two houses of congress , but ,

so far as I know , never yet with
any tangible ofl'ect upon the legislation
of this country " Most members of cou-

res3
-

; know how those petitions are pro-
arod.

-
) . Ono of them spoke for all of
;hem when ho said to-day : "I don't pay
-hat attention to petitions that I did when
[ was younger ; they're too numerous.
You can got a man to sign a petition far
anything. Why , in Cincinnati , a year or.-

wo. ago , ono prominent merchant bet
another §100 that ho could got a hundred
irst-class signatures among the members
if the chamber of commerce asking for
;ho immediate execution of the mayor of-

bu, city for gross malfeasance in ofilco.
The man who proposed the bet at once
drew up a petition reciting imaginary
wrongs on the part of the mayor , and
asking the legislature (which had no
authority over him) to hang him for

;hom. Going from ono of his business
'rionds to another , ha said : 'Hero is a-

ittlo petition I want you to sign. It's'
all right. Just a needed change in the
city government. Hurry un ; give mo

our name. ' Before the oloso of the
business day ho was able to- tack that
ridiculous petition on the wall with a-

mndiod signatures hanging from it. That
sii't done every day , but something like
it is. "

A Quakcr'n Friendly SculJle ,

3ttro't Free Press.

When LOO'B graybacka wore making
Lhcir way through Pennsylvania toward
Tiottysburgtwo infantrymen belonging to-

Pickott'a' Virginians raided into a-

Quaker's house in search of something to-

oat. . They wore mot at the door by the
owner of the promises , who asked ; "Aro
you rebels ? " ' 'You bet wo are ! " was the
llunt reply. "And what do yo wish
licro ? " "Fodder , old man , and don't
keep us waiting for it " "If thuo wisliest
for something to cat thou canst have it , "

said the Quaker to the spokesman , "but-
I trust thut yo will take nothing from thu-
houso. . " It was a poor trust. After the
boys had finished their meal ono of them
pocketed a watch vvhich was hanging on-

a nail , and the other seized upon a silver
cream-pitcher na a token of rdmombranui' .

"Aro yo thiovcs as well as rebellious citi-
y.euu'f"

-

indignantly demanded the man as
lie confronted thorn. "Stand aside and
lot us out oiwo'll damage you ! " "Vorilly ,
] will not ! Thou must not rob my house , "
' Never mind him , Bill ; Quakers don't
fight , " called the one in the rear , "Hit
him a clip on the chin and run for it. "
"Truly I ahall not fight , "calmly observed
the dusciplo of Ppnn , as he pushed up
his sleeves and spit on his hands ; "but if-

in a friendly scuillo to recover possession
of minn own the robbers should got in-

jured
¬

I ahall not have to answer to my-
conscience. . " There a"friondly scut-
Ilo"

-
in the next York minute , and ono of

the trio , who is now a resident of Rich-
mond

¬

, vividly remembers having the jaw-
ache for a week after, while his compan-
ion

¬

complained of uoro throat , duzineas ,
lame back and depressed spirits. All tin
romurkmnado after the nculllo commenced
wore simply a few words dropped by the
Quaker to the effect that : " 1 nm sorry
to put theo out , and sorry to damage theo ,
but it is better that thou should st go thy
way up the pike toward destruction. "

JtnllroiulH mid I'eonlo'uI-
'hlcsyo Times-

.It
.

is evident from the remarks made
by Central Pacific Huntington in thu in-

terviews recently reported that the dif
furenco of opinion botwoeu him and the
government on the Kubjuct of his righ-
to thu Texas Pacific land grant does no
trouble him in thu least. Thu secretary
of the interior denies his right to it , am
has refused his repeated entreaties to
have the land conveyed to him. The
public lands committee have unanimous ! ;

voted to prepare ft bill forfeiting th
grant and restoring the land to Bottlers
notwithstanding hia tears ; but still Hunt-
ingtonia

-
undismayed. Here

lies on the supreme court to decide in
his favor , oa it IIM so often ruled in favor
of the corporations and aganibt the peo-
ple

-

and the aottloni-
.Iluntington

.

built through the Terri-
tories

¬

ovur the public lundii , as a tres-

passer
¬

without the coii'ont of the govern ¬

ment. Ho entered and built through a
government reservation in the same
iiigh-handod way. IJo ciossod the Col-

orado
¬

river on a reservation in spite of-

llio positive prohibition of the secretary
of Witr. Now ho says that if congress , in
[ ursuan"oof its rights , presumes to do-

3laro
-

the grant which ho "ontnod" from
the government in this way forfeited ho
will go into the courts nnd tie up the
Itnd for twenty years by litigation , witli
the evident conviction that in the end
the supreme court award it to him.-

If
.

there ara any simple-minded people
who still refuse to believe that there in
any roaton rrh certain groit monopolies
should bo making a simultaneous and
continuous effort to obtain conttol of the
senate and to name a candidate for the
presidency wo hope the revelation by-

Iluntington of the great a lakes ho will
mvo to play for and his reliance on the

supreme court will enlighten them. In.-

ho next dozen years questions about
ami-grants and railroad discriminations

are coming up bcforo the supreme court ,
o control which Iluntington and the
Standard Oil company nlono could afford
o pay the expenses of all the presidential

elections and the elections of a majority
of the Bonato until they are Bottled.

Men like Iluntington are anarchical.
Choir anti-social attitude is abundantly
llustratcd in his remarks on the proposed
ogislation by congress to prevent the

railroads of the country from favoring
ono shipper at thu expense of others. Hu-
tigmntics such control as conliscatory.-
U

.
essence is , ho says , to take away the

ntrol of property from its ownership-
.Uilroad

.
property must bo treated "liko

other property. " The class ot men ho
represents are perfectly willing to bo
given extraordinary privileges like those
of eminent domain , and the common
carrier by which they can take for
heir own uses and profit the propel ty-

of others nnd gain possession exclu-
sively

¬

of the great highways of thu-
nation's travel nnd tratllc , but the mo-

nont
-

the obligation that goes with those
rights is to bo enforced why , then their
iroporty is like other property. There
s no end to the special favors , gifts ,

lowers , exemptions railroad men are
rilling to bog or buy from the logisla-
urea ; their property is unlike tiny other
cmd of property when they arc after
heao things , but when they have got
vhat they want , and the pot pie cock to
nit them under the obligations which
lave always attached to the property of-

ho common carrier , their position is sud-
innly

-
lovorsud. They are then only like

ho holders of other property.
There is nn irrepressible conllict hero ,

'ho property of the men who , by char-
era and the delegated powers of eminent
omain , hold the roads of the country in
heir solo control is not at all like other
iroporty. Not oven the citizens of the
nonarchical and aristocratic governments
f Europe are ridden by such despotism-
s Iluntington and his associates have do-

orminod
-

by the help of the senate and
ho president and the supreme court to-

asten on us. Those railroad kings will
nd that they must submit in free Amor-

ca
-

to at least as much control asould
jo imposed on thorn in England , Franco
r Germany.

Learned Something.
Vail Street Dilly News-

.An

.

old Chomung county farmnr , who
amo to the city to spend the holidays
nth his son , returned homo posted to the
ast notch. "Find out anything about
vhoat?" asked a neighbor. "Cortainly Il-

id. . ' "What makes the low price this
'ear ? " "No European demand , of-

ourso. . " "Don't they want any of our
wheat over in Europe ! " continued the
loighbor. "Not a single pock. " "Why
not ? " "Why not ! Because they had a
leap of cold pancakes loft over from last
'oar , and have got to eat ''em up afore hot
weather comes. "

The experience In the treatment of Cancer with
wltt's 8 | oclfloS. S U ) uould seem to warrant us-

n 933 lag tint It w 111 euro tills much ilrcftikd scuurKO.-
ereoiiH

.

allllctod ar * InvltcJ to corrceponJltlius. .

I l ollovoSttllt'a8 , lifo , I liail-

Irtuallly lost the lisa of tlio upper part of my body
ml my 'nnrm Iroiu the poisonous cfli cts ot a larfjo-

anrtir on my ncrlt , from which I liml eiiilcril for M-

HUB. . H. H. 8 has oil mu of all sorcncie , and
ho poison la being forced outof my BjBtcni. I Hill
oonbouell.

W. It. KOIIIBOV , Davlehoro , On-

.Tuomontlii
.

ign my attention is called to the
oiBuot a woman allllctod ulthauuicor on her xhoul-

oral lu> t IUolnclicsln clrciimforonco angry , pain-
ul

-

, anil Klvinir the patient no rout day or luulit lor-

Ixiuontlm. . I obtained n mipply of Huilt'a Hpcdllo-
or for hur. Hho has tal on fltu liottlo , and the ill cor-
s entirely healed up , only u very final ! scab rcnuln-
ug

-

and her health la liUKr than for fho jeixrs patt ;
n jui8 to ho poifcctl } curid.-

Hrv.
.

. JCSHEK CAMi UKLL , Columbut , On ,

I have seen remarkabto results from u u uf Swifts
3 | ccinaouacanci r. A yoimif nun hero hia been
illlictoU llvojcars ulth tlio most angry looking cat-

nk'cancirj
-

1 mcruaw ami want oirlj dead 1h fliet-
xittlo inadon wonderful change , and after five' ot-
Ics uoro taken , ho Is nearly or inltowcll.| It U truly

wonderful.
If. K. Ciiuttm , if. D. , Oirlothorpc , Oa.

Our treatise on IlluoJ and Bldu DUcascs mailed
roe to applluuitaTHUBWUT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Draw or a , Atlanta ( la.-

N
.

V. Olllco , 1JOW. 2JJ St. , between Oth ami 7th Au

The u g of the term " Hunt
Mno" In connection with tin
cor | orate name of a great road
conveys an Idea of u t what
required by the traveling pub
bo a Hhort , Quick Tlmi
and the best of accommodt-
tloni all of which are turn

(shod by tbo greatest railway In Ame-

rica.CHIOAGO.JVJILWAIIKEE

.

.

And St. Paul.-
H

.

own > and operates over 1IM mllea ol
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Io a a
Dakota ; and as ta main line , branch ) ) * and oonueo-
tions roach all the great business centres ol tn-

Northwust and KarWcst , It naturally answers tm
description ot Short Mno , and Dust llouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , Ht. I'aul and Minneapolis
Chicago , Milwaukee , JA Crotso and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllen l b
Chicago , Mllnaukuu , Kau Clalro and Ktlllwatof
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wnilnu anil Merrill
Chicago , Milwaukee , lleavcr Dam and Onhkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukoshaand OOOIIOUIOWOQ.

Chicago , Mllwaukoo , Madison mid I'ralrledu Chtv-
nChloao , Mllwauliuo , Owatunna and Kalrlbault ,

Chicago , Hclolt Jancavio| | and Mineral I'olut.-

Chlcauo
.

, Klifin , llockliird and Dubuquu ,

Chicago , Clinton , Itoek Inland and Cedar lUpMa.
Chicago , Council IlIufTa and Omaha.
Chicago , Htoux City , KIoux Falls and Vaiiktoo
Chicago , Milwaukuo , Mitchell and Chamberlaui.-
IMok

.

Inland , DubU'iue , tit I'aul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , Ht. I'auUnd Mlnueajwlia.

Pullman Blocpcra and the Klnwt DiiilnK Cjra In

world are run on the mainline * of the CHIC AOO
MILWAUKEE & PAUL RAILWAY
audiVcry attention (spalj to pwiw uier; by court *

oui ciajiloyw) ol tbo company ,

a. d. UKiinirx A. v. u. CAUPKNTEU ,

Uen'l MouVcr , Uo"'aMAgent' ' ,

J |T. CMIIK, OEO II. IIEAKKOHD ,
( len'I

Huu'tOHXCAtftf SOALBS1-
U.1 4IO % WU. * * ". i I0 , , . - .

it TOU b M. " | i"Ji"yc-l rfu? s-
liJfPirt.r3

>

? ! , nWtt&Aii-
f

! ?

OBCrjtSB , TOOLS. Ac.-
ma

.
MOIIT trixa , * i

RKE

Ono of tlio Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

M , HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 AND 1303 FAflNAM STREE7 MR. 13Th

OMAH-

A.IBtli

.

and Farnam Streets. - - - Omaha, Neb,

Below will bo found n few of the BEST and most DESIRABLE

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY.-
No.

.

. ' 211 2 story brick residence , near St. 'Jttary'a avenue , at a
mrgain.-

No.
.

. 221 12 vacant lota , I block from street cars , aamo distance
rom Hansoom Park. Wo offer those lots , which are very desirable
or building purposes , at n low figure for a few days only.-

No.

.
. 220 3 lota on Baundors street , near Charles. Those lota will

o sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.

.

. 229 Business property , ronta for 2.000 , pays 20 per cent.-

3oat
.

tiling over offered.-
No.

.
. 235 Throe houses and lota , ronta forl,200; per year.-

No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlolt'a addition , very cheap. '

. ,
No. 253 15 acroa in Cunningham's , addition , -ft ?

No. 247 3 lots in flanscom place. ''
No. 04 4 lota on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , $300.-

No.

.
. 102 lIouBo and lot. House , 5 rooms mid basement. Lot , 60-

x40 , S. 10th street, near Ohnrloa , 5800 down , balance in 2 yeara.
(1 400-

No. . 84 0 lota , 00x132 each , S. 10th at. Must bo sold altogether.-

No.

.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 00x132 , S. llth at-

1,900$- cash , balance long timo. 57250. ft-

No. . 40 Ono aero lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car lino. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.

.

. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x140, S. 10th at. , Nof railroad. This
la the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. 2500.
. No. 00 A good h9urto of 5 rooms , with basement and other good

Improvements. Lot , 50x150. Fruit and evergreen trees C years old.

Nice residence property. Easy terms. §3,200.-

No.

.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable

-

residence property , and is offered at a low prico. Will'ex ¬

change for fimn property. S 1,600.-

No.
.

. 143 2 lota in Block K , Lowo'a 1st addition , $150 each.-

No.

.

. 103 8 lota m Boyd'a addition. $175 each. Easy torma.-

No.

.

. 107 2 lota in Lowo'a second addition. Each containa 1

aero , with house and bam. Bargain.-
No

.

, 109 4 aero lota in Lowo'a second addition. .
No. 179 1 lot in Kountz1 third addition. NowJ house of

rooms , barns , etc. $1,800.-
No.

.

. 181 1 lot in Kountz1 third addition , 2 houses , oto. $1,500.-

No.

.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3 , Kour.tz1 third addition. Must bo sold
together. $2,200.-

No.
.

. 180 3 acroa in Okahoma , with Rood C-room house and other
Improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.

, No. 201 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-
No.

.
. 202 2 Rood farms near Watorloo.

240 aero farm near Oscoola , Neb , , $25 per acre. Will exchange
for city property. Easy terms.-

No.
.

. 12 2,000 acres ot improved land in Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,

nui ing in price from §3.50 to $10 nor aero.-

No.

.

. 17 010 acres of good farm land in Dawoon county. Will ex-

change
¬

for city property. 3. CO per acre.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains 1-

"BURLINGTON

150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for

citLTo 7ys'c-

ounty.
valuable and low-priced tracks of laud in Madison

.
10 farms within from o 12 miles of railroad , and 23 piocea of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , all conveniently near
market , nnd in many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have apodal bargains In farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knor , Olay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , Harlau , [Boone , Filnrcro , COBS , Seward , Morrickand Nuck
oils ,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

.H
.

, B. IREY & CO , , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Corner 15th and Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

KOUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy Railroad. )

5 V ]

GOING EAST AND WEST.V-

OIV1DK

.

main ) , rilllinun nuac-u DIUUIHU ); yura auu-
tlio famous 011. te Q. Uinlun Cars run dally to ami
from Chicago & Kansas City , ClilcaRO & Council
UlulTB , Cblcugo & Dos * loliio . ( 'lilcaRO. 8t Jo-
iepb

-

, AtchUon & Tope a On" tbroush Uno bo-

twioa
-

Cblcoffo , Lincoln & Denver Through cars
botwetn Indianapolis & Council lllujr* via J'eorU
All connw Union l>epoU. It U-

knowuMtto jFrVatTHUOUaJi CAB UNU.

GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.B-
olld

.
Trains of Elegant Par Coaches and Putt

man I'nlaco Bleeping Cars are run daily to and
from Bt Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncy , Keokuk,
llivllagton. Cedar Ilapldsnud Albert Lea to BU-
I'aul and Miniifapollai I'arlorCars with UecllDlef , ,

Chain lo unit froinbt Louis and reoriaandK ) )

and from St Louis and Ottumwa. Only one )
clmnjjo of cars between St. Louis and Be: I

Molnes. . Iowa, Luicoia , Keorasko, undUanTCT-

JIt is unlTenaiiy admit ted to ba the .,

Flnnct Equlpiiod Railroad In thn World for fell Olna * of Tr v l ,'
T. Ja'Cri-EIUM vio-lTes'Undaeu'lMacaaer 2KHOEVAL LOVRLTO! , PuB.AKtOb MM


